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DECISION AND ORDER ON NEGOTLABILITY APPEAL
t.

Statementof the Case
On July 23, 2005, the AmericanFederationof GovemmentEmployees,Local 631
'On

December15, 2005 the AmericanFederationof GovemmentEmployees,Local 631 (.,AFGE,
Local 631") submitteda documentstyled"Brief of the Unionsin Supportof the Negotiability Appeal". In
the December 15rhsubmission, the Petitioner statedthat "[t]he original petition, erroneously, listed only the
American Federation of Government Employees, Local 631 [and requestedthat] the [caption] in this matter
be colrected to include American Federation of Government Employees,Local 2553 and the National
Associationof GovernmentEmployees,AFL-CIO, Local R3-06, which werepartiesto the negotiations."
However, when the Appeal was originally consideredby the Board, it only refened to the American
Federation of Government Employees, AFL-CIO Local 631 as ihe Petitioner. The Board consitleredthe
Appeal and determrnedthat it could not reach a decision basedon the pleadings that were submitted.
Therefore, we ordered the parties to submit briefs in this matter. SeeDecision antl Order ("D&O") rn Slip
Op. No. 811, PERB CaseNo. 05-N-02 (Decembert, 2005). As a result, the Board,s D&O in Slip Op.
No. 81 1 only concemedAFGE, Local 631. Thus, the Board had alreadyactedwith regardto the soie
Petitionerin Slip Op. No. 81 1, when the Petitionermadethe requestto amendthe caption in this matter. In
addition, WASA's brief indicatedthat AI'GE, Local 631 was the solePetitioner. [n view of the foresoms
facts and becausethe other Unions will not be prejudicedby the Board's denial,we deny the Union's
reouestto amend.
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('?etitioner"or'union") filed a NegotiabilityAppeal('Appeal") in the above-captioned
matter.
WASA ("WASA" or "Respondent')andthePetitionerenteredinto a collectivebargainingagre€ment
efiectiveOctober4, 2001. Thepartieshavebeenengaged
in negotiations
for a successor
agreement.
The Petitionerclaimsthat it submitteda proposal(Article 23) concemingjob descriptionsto the
Respondent.
TheRespondent
assertedin
itsResponse
to theNegotiability
Appeal("Response")
that
theproposalwasnonnegotiable.
ThePetitionerfiledthe Appealin this caseaskingthe Boardto
declareArticle 23 in its entiretyto be negotiable.
U.

Background

on July23,2005,theUnionfileda Negotiability
Appealin theabove-captioued
matter. In
its submission,the Union did not statewhy it believesthe proposalis negotiable.Therefore,by
Decisionandorder (D&o) in slip op. No. 811,PERBcaseNo. 05-N-02,datedDecember
l, 200i,
theBoardrequestedthat thepartiessubmitbriefsin thismatter. Thepartiescompliedwith the D&O
in a timely manner.
IIL

Positionof the Parties
TheAgencv'sPositionReearding
the2005Amendment
to theCMpA foundat D.C.
Code$ 1-617.08(a-1)

wASA claimsthat "the Union'sproposalwouldplacean improperrestrainton wASA's
management
rights" underthe comprehensive
Merit personnelAct C'cMpA). (Responseat p. 2)
wASA notes that the Board has held that "[w]here a proposalinfringesupon an agency's
managem€nt
rights,the Boardhasshownit will rejecta negotiablityappeal." citmg American
Federalof Government
Employees,
Local 3721andD.c. Fire and Emergency
Mediial serwces
Department,
Slipop. No. 390,PERBcaseNo. 94-N-04(1999).(Response
at p. 3) wASA further
contendsthat "[p]roposalsthat involve a management
right arepermissivesubjectsofbargaining,
exceptasto the impactandeffectofsuch rights. CillngIntemational Brotherhoodof Teimuers,
Local446v.D.c. General
Hospital,39
D.c. Reg.9633,Slipop. No. 322,pERBcaseNo. 91-u-14

(1ee4).

WASA cites Board caselaw stating that where the Board found that a proposal contained a
limitation of management'sright to assignduties, the proposalwas found to be nonnegotiable.,
',!eealsoTeamsters
Locar No.639v. D.C. pubric schools,,
Slipop. No. 263(lggl),pERB case
Nos.90-N-02,90-N-03,90-N-04(1990);1nternationalBrotherhoodof poiice officers,Loc'al446 v.
D.c.
GeneralHospital,Slip op. No. 336,PERBcaseNo. 92-N-05( 1992);andNationalAssociationof
Government
Employees
v. D.C. LlaterandsewerAuthority,47 DCR 7551,Sripop. No. 635,99-iJ-04
(2000).
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(Responseat p. 4) Further,WASA maintainsthat it hasthe right to alterthejob dutiesofpositions
andto assignemployees
within the agency. Therefore,WASA claimsthat the Union's proposalto
limit such rights is nonnegotiable.3WASA assertsthat D.C. Code g I -617.08(a)(5)gives
management
the absoluteright to determine,amongotherthings,the assignment
ofwork andtypes
andgradesof positions.
Relyingontherecentamendment
to theCMPAfoundatD. C. Code$ 1-617.08(aI ), WASA
contendsthat managementcarmotwaive its management
rights through any action, exerciseor
agreement.Thus,WASA arguesthat'the Unionmaynot attemptto justify [its] proposalby referring
to thelcurrentprovisions
ofl Article23in theparties'previousfly][negotiated]
contract."(Response
at p. 6).
The Union'sPositionReeardine
the 2005Amendment
to the CMPA foundat D.C.
Code$ 1-617.08(a-1)
In itsbrie{ theUnionrelieson D.C.Code$ 1-617.08(b),
whichstatesthat'All mattersshall
be deemednegotiableexceptthosethat areproscnbedby this subchapter.Negotiationsconceming
compensation
areauthorizedto the extentprovidedin $ l-617.16." (emphasis
added)Therefore,
theUnionarguesthatall subjects
exceptthosespecifically
enumerated
in D.c. cotle $ l-617.08(a)
arenegotiable.TheUnionasserls
thatitsproposalis entitledto apresumption
(See
ofnegotiability.4
Petitioners'Brief at p. 3).
In addition,theUnioncitesUniversityof theDistrictof ColumbiaFaeultyAssociationand
the Universityof theDistict of Columbia,2gDCR2975,SlipOp.No. 43 at p. 3, pERBCaseNo.
82-N-01(1982),wherethe Boardheldthatwhenthereis a closequestionor the statueis unclear,
it is relevantthat the pafties havepreviouslybargainedon a subject. The Union claimsthat the
current collectivebargainingagreementshowsthat the partieshavepreviouslybargainedon the
following issues:(1) supplyingemployees
andthe union withjob descriptions(currentproposalat
SectionA.1) (2) the definitionof 'bther dutiesasassigned;"
(currentproposalat SectionA.2; and
(3) a processofreview whenan employeeis dissatisfiedwith his or herjob descriptioncurrent
proposalat SectionF).
3lnternational
Association of Police officers, Local 446 and D.c. GeneralHospital,4}DCR
5482' Slip op. No. 336 at p. 2, PERB case No. 92-N-05 (1992); wherethe Board fcund that a proposal
making light duty work available for officers was nonnegotiableto the extent it would hav€ limited
management'sright to assign employees. @esponseat p. 4) s€f-.also,American Federation of
GoretnmentEmployees,Local 383v. D.c. Departmentof Human services,49 DCF. 770, slip op. No.
418, PERB CaseNo. 94-U49 (1995).
aCittng

llrashington Teachers IJnion, Local 6, AFT cnd District of Columbia Public Schools,46
DCR. 8087,Slip Op. No. 450, PERB CaseNo.95-N-01(1992).
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TheUnioncontends
thattheamendment
foundat D.C. Code$ I -617.08(a-1)(Supp.2005)
doesnot changeor expandthemanagement
rightsdefinedin thestatute.TheUnion assertsthat this
languagemerelyclarifiesthat management's
actionscannotbe deemedto waiveanyrights setforth
in the statute. Finally,the Union concludesthat WASA misinterprets
D.C. Code $ 1-617.08
(a)(5)(B) whenit statesin its Response
that this statutoryprovisionmeansthat management
hasthe
soleright to determinethe assignment
grades
ofwork andthe bpes and
ofpositions.
IV.

DiscussionConcerningthe 2005Amendmentto the CMPA found at D.C, Code
$ 1-6r7.08(a-1)

This caserepresentsoneofthe first negotiabilityappealsconsideredby the Board after the
Apnl2005 amendment
to theCMPAfoundat D.C.Codeg l -61?.08(aI ) (Supp.2005).Thereforg
it is appropriateto review our prior holdingsunderthe CMPA andconsiderwhat impact,ifany, the
2005amendment
hason the instantappeal.
WhenconsideringanegotiabilityappealtheBoardhasadoptedcertainprinciplesconceming:
(1) mandatory(2) permissive;
and(3) iilegalsubjects
ofbargaining.In Universi4tof theDistrict of
ColumbiaFacultyAssociatiott/NEA
and Universityof theDistrict of Columbia,2gDCP.2975,29
DCR 2975,SiipOp.No. 43 at p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 82-N-01(1982),the Boardstatedasfollows:
It is a criticalquestionin collectivebargainingwhetherparticular
contractproposalsareto beconsidered
(l) mandatory,(ii) permissive,
or (iii) illegal subjectsof bargaining. The U.S. SupremeCourt
establishedanddefinedtn National Labor RelatiotrsBoard v. BorgWarnerCorp., 356 U.S. 342 (19'75), thesethree categoriesof
bargainingsubjectsas follows: mandatorysubjectsover which the
partiesmustbargain;permissivesubjectsover whichthe partiesmay
bargain;and illegal subjectsover which the partiesmay not legally
bargain. The court held fuither that mandatorysubjectsare those
which are determinedto be within the scopeof wages,hours and
termsandconditionsof employmentandthat the pirties maybargain
on thesesubjectsto the pointof impasse.Bargaining
on permissive
subjects,however,was held to be discretionaryandneitherparty is
require.dto negotiatein good faith to agreementor impasse.. . ."
The CMPA at D.C. Codeg l-617.08(a)(2001),definesmanagement
rightsasfollows:
(a) Therespectivepersonnelauthorities(management)
shallretainthe
sole right, in accordancewith applicablelaws and rules and
reeulations:
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(1)

To directemployees
ofthe agencies;

(2)

To hire, promote, transfer, assign, and retain
employeesin positions within the agency and to
suspend,demote,discharge,or takeotherdisciplinary
action againstemployeesfor cause;

(3)

To relieveanployeesof dutiesbecauseof lack of
work or otherlegitimatereasons;

(4)

To naintain the efficiencyof the District government
operationsentrustedto them;

(5)

To determine:

(6)

(A)

The missionof the agency,its budget,
its organization, the number of
employees,

(B)

The number,types, and gradesof
positionsof employees
assigned
to an
agency's organizational unit, work
project,or tour ofduty;

(c)

The technology of performing the
agency'swork; and

(D)

The agency's intemal
practices;and

security

To take whateveractionsmaybe necessary
to caxry
out the mission of the District govemmentin
emergency
situations.

Regarding
theissueofnegotiability,D.C. Code$ 1-617.08(b)
providesin pertinentpartas
follows:
(b) All matters shall be deemed negotiable except those that are
proscribedby this subchapter.. . .
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TheBoardhaspreviouslynotedthatthereis nothingin thestatutethat specificallyproscribes
or prohibitsbargaining
overthe management
rightslistedin D.C. Codeg 1-617.08(a)
(2001):
D.C.Codeg I -61[7].08(b),
whichprovidesthat"[a]ll martersshallbe
deemednegotiableexcept those that are proscribedby this
subchapter",establishes
a presumptionofnegotiability.s While [the
Boardl starl[s] with this presumption,we havestatedthat in view of
specific rights reservedsolely to managementunder this same
'the Boardmustbe careful
provision,i.e.,D.C. Codeg 1-617.08(a),
in assessing
profferedbroadinterpretations
ofeither subsection(a) or
(b)'." Notwithstandingthe rightsreservedto management,
a limited
right to bargainnevertheless
existswith respectto mattersconcerning
the exerciseofmanagementrights,i.e., its impactandeffecton terms
andconditionsofemployment,andprocedwesconcerninghow these
right areimplemented.?(Citationomitted) We aremindfirlof these
competing statutory rights and interests as we consider the
negotiabilityof the proposalsthat are the subjectof this appeal."
(emphasisadded/ WashingtonTeachers'(Jnionand District of
ColumbiaPublic Schools,46DCR 8090,Slip Op. No 450 at p. 4,
PERBCaseNo. 95-N-01(1995).
Further,this Boardhasacknowledged
thatby electingto bargainoverthemanagement
rights
listedin the statute,management
wasmakingthesesubjectspermissivesubjectsofbargaining. See
Universilt of theDistrict of ColumbiaFaculQAssociation"/NEA
and Universityof theDistict of
Columbia,29DCR2975,
SlipOp.No. 43 at p. 3, pERBCaseNo.82-N-01(1982).
when bargainingover a succ€ssoragreementin caseswheremanagement
had previously
bargainedoveramanagement
right, labororganizations
havearguedthatamatterwhichisdesignated
a management
right was renderednegotiablebecausethe partieshadpreviouslybargainedover it.
We have consistentlyrejectedthis axgumentand found that althoughthe partieshad previously
bargainedover a managem€nt
right, the management
right revertedbackto managerneni
after the

'International
Associationof Firefighters,
Local 36 andD.c. Fire Departmer,r,
3s DcR I l g,
SlipOp.No. 167,PERBCaseNo. S7-N-01
(1988).
6Teamsters
Local union. No.639,supra,SlipOp.No. 263,at 2-3.
'Id
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collectivebargaining
agreement
expired.s
Nonetheless,
in WoshingtonTeachers'
{Jnionand District
of ColumbiaPublicSchools,46DCR 8090,SlipOp. No. 450 ar p. 8, PERB CaseNo. 95-N-01
(1995)andInternationalBrotherhoodof Policeofficers,Local No.445,AFL-cIo v. District of
ColumbiaDepartment
of Administrative
Services,43
DCR 1484,SlipOp.No. 401n.3,pERBCase
No. 94-U-13(1994),we alsoheldthatwhen'thereis a closequestionofwhetheror not a particular
matter is a proper subjectof bargaining,'it becomesrelevantthat the partieshaveon previous
occasioneitheraccepted
or rejectednegotiation
overtures'."eHowever,thenewamendment
to the
CMPA impactson this finding.
On April 13,2005,the CMPAwasamended
at D.C.Codeg 1-617.08(a-1)
(Supp.2005).
Subsection
(a-l) providesasfollows:
(a-l) An act, exercise,or egreementof the respectivepersonnel
authorities(management)
shall not be interpretedin any ,ndnneras
a wahterof thesole management
rights containedin subsection(a)
rf this section. (ernphasis
added)
The Boardwill now considerthe impactof the 2005Amendment.The Board notesthat at
first glance,the aboveamendmentcouldbe interpretedto meanthat the rnanagement
rights found
in D.c. code g I -617.08(a)mayno longerbea subjectof permissive
bargaining.However,it could
alsobe interpreted
to meanthat the rightsfoundin g 1-617.08(a)
may be subjectto permissive
bargaining,if suchbargainingis not consideredasa permanentwaiverof that management
right or
anyother management
ri8ht. As a result,we believethat the languagecontainedin the statuteis
ambiguousandrmclear. Therefore,in orderto determinethe intentofthe City Council,the Board
reviewedthe legislative
historyofthe 2005amendment.
"Se Washington
Teachers'IInion andDistrict of CotumbiaPublicSchools,46DCR 8090.Slio
Op.No 450at p. 4, PERBCaseNo. 95-N-01(1995).
'See also,University
of the Districtof ColumbiaFacultyAssociarion/NEA
and Universityof the
District of Columbia,29DCR 2975,2977,slip op. No.43 at 3, pERB caseNo. 82-N-01(19s2),where
theBoard foundthat "where thereis a closequestionregardinga particularissueandthe statutorydlctato
is unclear,it becomesrelevantthat thepartieshaveon previousoccasioneitheracceptedor rejected
negotiationovertures". Therefore,in that case,theBoardlookedat theprior bargaininghistory of the
parties.Also, nIBPa, Local 445andD.c. Dept.of Administrativeser1,ices,43
DCR 14g4,stip oo.
No. 401at p. 3, PERBCaseNo.94-u-li (1994).theBoardstated
arp. 3 that',when
thereis a close
questionof whetheror not a particularmatteris a propersubjectofbargaining,'it becomesrelevantthat
the partieshaveon prwious occasioneitheracceptedor rejectednegotiationovertures'." CitrngUniverst4l
of theDistrict of ColumbiaFacultyAssociation/NEAand university of theDisrict of Colu*ifo, Zg oCp.
?915'2977' Slipop. No. 43 at 3, PERBcaseNo. B2-N-01(19g2)and.InternationalAssociationof'
Firejighrers.Local 6 and D.c. Fire Depcnmcnt.35DCR l r 8. Slip op. | 67,pERB caseNo. 87-N-0
t
(1988).
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The section-by-section
analysispreparedby the Subcommittee
on PublicInterest,chairedby
Councilmember
Mendelson,statesasfollows:
Section2(b) alsoprotectsmanagement
rightsgenerallyby providing
that no "act, exercise,or agreement"by management
will constitute
a more generalwaiverofa management
right. This newparagraph
shouldnot be construedas enablingmanagement
to repudiateany
agreementit has, or chooses,to mak4 Rather, this paragraph
recognizesthata right couldbenegotiated.However,ifmanagement
choosesnot to reservea right whenbargaining,that shouldnot be
consttuedasa waiverof all rights,or ofanyparticular ight at some
otherpoint whenbargaining. (emphasis
added).
In view ofthe abovg the Board makesthe following observationsregardingmanagement
rights underthe 2005 amendment:
(1)

if management
haswaiveda management
right in the
past @ybatgainingoverthat right) this doesnot mean
that it haswaivedthatright (or anyothermanagement
right) in anysubsequent
negotiations;

(2)

managementmay not repudiate any previous
agreementconcemingmanagement
rights during the
term ofthe agreernent;

(3)

nothing in the statute preventsmanagementfrom
bargainingovermanagement
rightslistedin thestatut€
if it so chooses;
and

(4)

if management
waivesa management
i.Lghlcurrently
by bargainingover it, this doesnot meanthat it has
waivedthat right (or anyother management
right) in
futurenegotiations.

TheBoardfindsthatD.c. code g 1-617.08(a-l)(Supp.2005),asclarifiedby thelegislative
history,doesnothingmorethancodifythe Board'sprior holdingswith respectto management
rights
beingpermissive
subjectsof bargaining.
However,underD.c. code g 1-6r 7.08(a-1)(supp.2005),theBoardmayno longerrelyon
thebargaininghistoryof thepartiesin determiningthenegotiabilityof anissue'fuhenthereis a close
questionofwhetheror not a particularmatteris a propersubjectofbargaining".(seen. I 1, above).
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This isbasedon thefactthat the2005amendment
providesthat "an act,exerciseor agreementofthe
respectivepersonnelauthorities(management)
shallnot be interpretedin anymannerasa waiverof
thesolemanagemeirt
rightscontained
(a)ofthis section".D.C. Codeg 1-617.08(a-1)
in subsection
(Supp.200s).
V,

Summaryof ChallengedPortionsof Article 23:

Article 23 consistsof SectionsA throughF. WASA did not raiseany argumentregarding
subsections
B andC ofthe Union'sproposal.
SectionsA, D, E and F of the Union'sArticle 23 proposalare at issue. The Union,s
proposalswhich the Respondentcontendsarenonnegotiableareset forth below, followed by the
positionsofthe partiesandtheBoard'sruling.
SectionA.1:
A.1

Eachemployeecoveredby this Agreemortshall be suppliedwith a
copyofhis/herjobdescription.Employeesareentitledto accuratejob
descriptions.The LocalUnionsshallbe suppliedwith a copyofeach
job descriptionupon request. The Local Unionsshallbe given the
opportunityto reviewA andbargainover changesin job descriptions
priorto implementation.

WASAr WASA asserts
that SectionA.1 is nonnegotiable
because
it wouldimpemissfoly
requireWASA to bargainover anychangesin job descriptionsor job duties. WASA maintainsthat
'1he GMPA
on its facegrantsto wASA the managementright to assignwork to employeesand
assignemployees."(Respons€
at p. 5) Furthermore,wASA arguesthat"the union maynotattempt
to justifoits proposalby referringto theold Article23 in theparties'previouscontract."(Response
at p. 6)
Union: TheUnionstatesthatapetitionerin anegotiabilitydppealis entitledto apresumption
thattheproposalis negotiable.TheUnioncontends
thatthisproposalmerelyrequests
a copyofthe
job description.Thepartieshavepreviouslybargainedon the issueof supplyingenployeei Lnd
the
Unionwithiob descriptions.Further,the Unionasserts
that theproposalin SectionA.1 doesnot
infringe on wASA's right to determinethe number,types and gradesof positions assignedto
wASA's organizational
units,nordoesit infringeonwASA's rightto hfue,promote,assign,
or retain
employees.(Union'sBriefat p. 4) In addition,the union arguesthat 'bargainingoverihanges
lto
a positiondescription],
doesnot restrainmanagementt'sl
right to establish
thepositions.Underthe
CMPA,compensation
is negotiable."(Union'sBrief at p. 5).
Board: The Boardfindsthattheproposalin SectionA.l is nonnegotiable.TheUnion's
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assertionthat the above proposal is negotiablebecauseit involves the duty to bargain over
compensation
doesnot properlycharacterize
the languageofthe proposal. Thereis nothingin the
proposalconcemingcompensation
bargaining.Thereforgthis argumonthasno merit.
TheBoardhasheldthattheestablishment
ofqualificationsfor anewpositionisnonnegotiable
asa management
right becauseit is anintegralpart ofmanagement's
decisionasto how it will utilize
its employeesto performits work. SeeNationalAssociationof GovernmentEmployees,Local R306v. D.C. Ilater andSewerAuthority,4TDCR7551,SlipOp.No. 635at p. 6, PERBCaseNo.99U-04 QAI\ (whereWASA's ChiefFinancialOfficerimplemented
a reorganizationofhis office and
the Board adoptedthe HearingExaminer'sfindingthat he neednot bargainover the qualifications
for the new positions). However,the Boardhasnot previouslyaddressed
the issueof whether
makingchangesto ajob descriptionis negotiable.
We note that '.job descripions"arenot specificallylistedasa management
right underthe
CMPA. However,in the CMPA, managemant
rights includeamongother thingsthe right to: (l)
direct employeeswithin the agency;(2) assignemployees
within the agency;and(3) determinethe
number,typesandgradesofpositionsof employees;
(4) determine
thetechnology
ofperformingits
work; and (5) establishits internalsecuritypractices. In order to determinewhethera proposal
requiringbargainingover "changesin job descriptions"is negotiable,we mustconsiderwhetherthe
proposalinliingeson anyofthesestatutoryrights.
We seeno differencebetweenbargainingover the establishment
ofqualificationsfor a new
positionandbargaining
beforechanginganexistingposition.Both casesrepresent
a restrictionon
management's
right to assignwork by requiringmanagement
to bargainprior to implernentingany
changein the dutiesthat areassignedto anemployee.This rendersthe proposalnonnegotiable.
SectionA.2:
4.2

Thephrase'bther dutiesasassigned"
shallnot be usedto regularly
assignwork to an Employeethat is not reasonablyrelatedto hislher
position description. Work assignments
shall notmally reflect the
gradelevel,classification,andperformancerequiredofan Employee.
Higher level duties and responsibilities,as documentedin an
established
positiondescription,
maynotbeassigned
to anEmployee
on a continuingbasisif not assignedin accordance
with merit
principles.

WASA: WASA claimsSectionA.2 is non-negotiable
because
it wouldimpermissibly
limit
WASA's abilityto assigndutiesandresponsibilities
to its employees.In supportof this positioq
wASA citeslzlemationalBrotherhood
of policeofficersandD.c GeneralHospital,42DaR54s2,
slip op. No. 336,PERBcaseNo. 92-N-05(1992),AFGEv.D.c. Departmenfof
Humanservices,
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SlipOp.No. 4I8, supra;andTeamsters
Local No.639andD.C. PublicSchools,SlipOp.No. 263
sapra. (Resporseat p. 4) Furthermore,WASA arguesthat "the Union maynot attemptto justi$
its proposalby referringto the old Article 23 in the parties'previouscontract." (Responseat p. 6)
Union: The Union assertsthat the partieshavepreviouslybargainedover the definitionof
"otherdutiesas assigned;' TheUnionclaimsthat SectionA.2 doesnot impacton managernent's
right to assignwork to employees.Rather,it definesthe marmerin which the phrase'bther duties
asassigned"will beinterpretedbythepartiesandtheprocedureto beusedin assigninghighergraded
duties to employees.The Union maintainsthat proposalsconcerningthe proceduresby which
management
implementsits decisionsarenegotiable.Citing Universityof theDistrict of Columbia
FacultyAssociation/NEA
and Universityof theDistrictof Columbia,29D.C.Reg.2975,SlipOp.
No. 43 at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 82-N-01(1982).
Board: The Board finds that SectionA.2 is nonnesotiable. The proposalviolates
management's
right to assignwork by precludingthe Agencyfrom requiringemployeesto perform
certainduties. Furthermore,the phrase"maynot beassignedto an Employeeon a continuing basis
ifnot assignedinaccordancewith meritprinciples" is vagueandundefined.RegardingtheUnion,s
argumentthat thisissuewaspreviouslynegotiated,
pursuantto D.C. Codeg 1-617.08(a-1) (Supp.
2005),"an act,exerciseor agreement
ofthe respectivepersonnelauthorities(management)
shallnot
be interpretedin anymannerasa waiverofthe solemanagement
rights containedin subsection(a)
of this section".
SectionD.l:
D. I

Ifthe classification
ofa positionresultsin a reductionin gradeor pay
to the enrployee,the employeeshallbe allowedto contestthe action
by filing a Step3 generalgrievance.

wASA: WASA asserts
thatsectionD.l wouldimpermissibly
allowanemployee
to submit
to grievance,and ultimatelyto a decisionby a third-partyarbitrator, any attemptby wASA to
exercise
its management
rightsto altertheduties,gradesor classifications
ofjob positions.WASA
claimsthat it hasthemanagement
right to determinethegradesofpositionsunderthe plainlanguage
ofD.C. Codeg 1-617.08(a)(5).
(Response
at p. 5).
union: The union contendsthat SectionD.l providesemployees
with proceduralrights
conceming
positiondescriptions.
SectionD.1 specifically
providesanernployee
therightto contest
a reductionin gradeor pay. The Union arguesthat "consistentwith lJniversityof Distritt of
columbia FacultyAssociation,supra" proposalson proceduralrights which do not restraul
management's
decisions
arenegotiable.(Union,sBrief at pgs.3,5-6).
Board: TheBoardfindsthatsectionD.l oftheUnions'proposalis negotiable.Theunion
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hasthe right to contestan actionthat adverselyimpactsan employee'ssalary. This dght must be
weighedagainstmanagement's
statutoryright underD.C. Codeg 1-6i7.08(aX5XB)to determine
grades
the
ofpositions. We havepreviouslyheldthat a proposalallowing for theadjudicationof
disputesregardingclassificationsor reclassificationcontainedin position descriptionsunder the
parties'negotiatedgrievanceandarbitrationprocedwe- did not seekto negotiatethe gradeofthe
position.r0Furthermore,
we heldthatbecause
"[t]heplainmeaning
ofthe proposal[did]not attempt
'classification
to establislldevelopor evaluate
employees'job
systerq"theproposalwasnegotiable.
Id. Here, we find that the plain meaningofthe proposalis to establisha procedureaddressingan
employee'slossof pay anddoesnot attemptto establish,
job
developor evaluatethe employee
classification
systenr,
nor to negotiatethegradeofthe position.
SectionE.l:
8.1

TheHumanResources
Department
shallprovidethe affectedLocal
Unionwith advanced
written
noticeoffive (5) workdaysofthe
[sic]
Authority's decisionto changgevaluate,reclassifo,or createa new
job description.Thenoticeshallbegivento theUnionwithinfive(5)
workdaysofthe Authority'sdecisionto changgevaluate,
reclassifii,
or createa new a (sic)job description.The notice shallidentify the
proposedchangeswith a copyof the existingjob descriptionand
proposednewjob descriptions.The affectedUnionshallhavethe
opportunity to bargainover the changesto the job description,job
classificationor evaluationprocess,prior to implementation.

wASA: wASA arguesthat SectionE.l wouldimpermissib$
requirewASA to surrender
ts managementrights by bargainingover any changesto job descriptiorxor job classifications.
wASA maintainsthat 'the GMPAon its facegrantsright to wASA themanagement
right to assign
work to enployeesandassignemployees"to positionswithin the agency.(Responseat p. 5)
Union: TheUnion arguesthat Section8.1 addresses
proceduresby whichto challengethe
job description,job classificationandevaluation
changesin anemployee's
processandE.2 allowsfor
a challengeto an employee'sgradeand/orpay. The Union takesthe positionthat because
fiurnagement
mustbargainover economicissuesandall ofthesefactorsaffectan employee'sgrade
pay,
or
management
mustbargainconcemingthe abovelanguage.
Board: SectionE.1isnonneqotiable.Management
hasthestatutoryrightunderD.C.Code
t'District

of Columbia Public schoolsand reamsters,Local (Jnions No. 639and 730,
a/w International Brotherhood oJ Teamsters,chauffeurs, warehousemenand Helpers of
AmericaAFL-CI4 38 D.C. Code2483,Slip Op. No. 273 at p. I l, PERB CaseNo. 9l-N _01
(1991).
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$ 1-6i7.08(a)(2)to assignwork to its enrployees.
Thelastsentence
in Section8.1 grantstheUnion
the 'bpportunity to bargainover changesto the job descriptioqjob classificationor evaluation
process,pruor to implementation",thus requiringmanagement
to bargainbeforeit assignswork to
anemployee.This is a restrictionon management's
right to assignwork.
SectionE.2:
8.2

The Union shallbe allowedto bargainover gradeandpay of newly
createdposition(ob descriptions)or reclassified
job descriptionsthat
addadditionalrequirements,
dutiesandresponsibilities.

wASA: wASA arguesthat sectionE.2 would impermissiblyrequirewASA to surrender
its management
rights andbargainoverthegradeofany newlycreatedpositionor "reclassified"job
descriptionthat includesanynewrequirements,
dutiesor responsibilities.WASA contendsthat it has
themanagement
rightto determine
thegradesofpositionsundertheplainlanguage
of D.c. code g
1-617.08(a)(5).
(Response
at p. 5).
union: TheUnioncounters
that section8.2 allowsfor a challenge
to anemployee's
grade
and/orpay' The Union takesthe positionthat becausemanagement
mustbargainover economic
issuesand all of these factors aifect an ernployee'sgrade or pay, managementmust bargain
concemingthe abovelanguage.
Board: SectionE.2is nonnesotiable.TheUnionhastherightto bargainoverthesalaryof
employees.However,management
hasthe right to determinethegracleof a positionpursuantto
D'c. code $ l-617.08(a). Therefore,languagerequiringmanagement
to bargainover grades
interfereswith this right andrendersthisproposalnonnegotiable.TheUnion'sright to bargainover
salaryandpay scalesis preservedin the arenaofcompensationbargainingandisnot compromised
by this determination.
SectionF:
F.

ErnployeesNe &eeto grievance(sic) fhegradeand/orclassification
of theirpositionsat anytimewithoutfearofreprisalor prejudice.

WASA: WASA assertsthat SectionF would impermissiblyrequireWASA to surrenderits
management
rightsandallow arbitratorsto ultimatelyreviewanddecidetheappropdategradeandior
classification
of anyjob positionat anytime.
Union: The Union assertsthat the currentcollectivebargainingagreernent
showsthat the
partieshavepreviously
bargained
overaprocessofreviewwhenanemployLisdissatisfied
with his
or herjob description.The Unioncontendsthat SectionF providesernployees
andthe Union with
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proceduralrightsconcemingpositiondescriptions.SectionF allowsanemployeeto grievehis grade
and/or classification.The Union arguesthat consistentwilh (Jniversityof District of Columbia
FacultyAssociationand theUniversityof theDistrictof Columbia,29DCR2975,SlipOp.No. 43,
PERBCaseNo 82-N-01( 1982)proposals
onprocedural
rightswhichdonot restrainmanagement's
decisions
arenegotiable.
Board: The Board findsthat thereis insufficientevidenceto makea determinationin this
matter. Therefore,the partiesareorderedto briefthis issue.
With regardto theUnion'sargumentthatthisproposalwaspreviouslynegctiated,
theparties
shouldnotethatpursuantto D.C.Codeg 1-617.08(a-l)
(Supp.2005),"anact,exercise
or agre€rrent
of the respectivepersonnelauthorities(management)
shallnot be interpretedin any manneras a
waiverofthe solemanagement
rights containedin subsection(a) ofthis section".
ORDER
ITIS HEREBY ORDEREDTHAT:
1.

The followingproposedSections
ofArticle 23 arenesotiable:rl
SectionD,l - contestreductionin gradeor pay;

2.

The followingproposedSectionsarenonnesotiable:
SectionA.1 - noticeand bargainoverchangesin job descriptions
prior to implementation;
SectionA.2 - otherdutiesas assigned
shall not be usedto assign
work that is not reasonablyrclatedto positiondescription;higher
leveldutieson a continuingbasis;
SpctionE.l - hargainingover changesin job descriptions;
job
classificationor evaluationprocessprbr trsimplementation;
SectionE.2 - bargainingovergradeandpay;

3.

Thepartiesshallbrief the followinqissue:

"All referencesto individual sections pertain to Article 23 of the parties' proposed agreeiment.
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Section F - employee'sright to grieve the grade andlor classiJicationof their
position:
Thepartiesshallbriefthe aboveissue.Specifically,thepartiesshalladdress:
(a)

What procedureis in placefor employeesto grieve/
appealtheir gradeand./orjob classification?

(b)

Is the procedureanin-houseappealprocedure?Or,
is it a grievance/arbitration
(third party) procedure?

(c)

Doesthe typeofprocedureimpacton the
negotiability
ofthe proposal?Ifso, how?

(d)

Managementhasa statutoryright to determinethe
gades of positionspursuantto D.C. Codeg I 617.08(a)(5)(B).Doesthisright impactonthe
negotiability
ofthis proposal?Ifso, how?

(e)

Citeanyrule,law,regulationor Boardprecedent
in suppofi
ofyour position.

4.

Theparties'briefsshallbe filedno laterthanfifteen (15)daysfromtheserviceof
thisDecisionandOrder.

5.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.
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